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Little, but O My!
A small piece of paper in check form

:, will settle np any account. Isn't that
. much better, and a grout deal nicker,

: than connting it out in bills? Not only
. that, bnt you will sleep much easier

nights when jou know your money is
safe. Better open up an aoconnt in onr

' . bank. For further information, call any
time. Remember, your money is always

?

at your disposal just the same.

The First National Bank

Gontcst Rates for Subscrip-
tion to Daily Journal

CASH IN ADVANCE.
One year, by mail $5.00.
Six months, by mail, $l..:0.
Three months, by mail. $.'.).
One year delivered in city tl.00.
Six months, delivered in citv $'2.20.
Three months, delivered in city Si. I.'i.
Poor weeks, delivered in city .".."i.

Fay vour subscription in advance
and help a friend to win the &M)
piano.

, Basket Ball.
The same of basket ball between

the high schools of Columbus aud
David City, played JTridav night nt
Orpheus hall, resulted in a victory for
the home team, the final scoro stand-
ing -- i to 2 1 in favor of Columbus,
lioth teams distinguished themselves
bv quick, accurate work. T.Iiss Styskal,
David City's offiical, acted as rofereo
during the first half of the game and
probably called not lesB than twenty
fouls on the Columbus team ami none
on tho David City team. She airo had
a faculty for callim time" when the
ball came into "olumhns territory mid
emlancen-i-l David Citv s goal. Dur-
ing tho first half of the game David
City's team vnric was superior. At
the closo of the first half 'the scoro
stood 18 to :'. in favor of tho visitors.

Dnrine the fecoud half Hilton White
acted as referee and Miss Styskal as
umpire. Hedwig .Tacggi had succeed-
ed Susie lloen at guard and it was at
once apparent that Columbus was in
tho gama to stay. Gmduallv tho tide
turned until tho scora stood a tie, 24
to 21. At this point David City, re-
alizing that cortain defeat, nwaiced
them, objected to a rnling of Referee
White and declined to proceed with
the game unlets two points were
struck from tho Colunibas store. Mr.
White believed that ouo referee was
a plenty and mw no reason f jr com-
pelling Cr.luuihns to win her poiuts
twice, and David City "struck."
thus forfeiting two points to Colntn-bn- s

and leaving tho firm I score 2 to
21 in favor of the lionio team

During the lat half of the game
Columbus outplaved their opponents
nt every point. Tho crowd was ceu-crn- os

to tho visitors in applause and
treatment. The eon; est was a linau-cia- !

success.
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FOOT BALL

The Columbus high school hoys took
another gaiao Saturday by score of 11

to 0. ' Their victims this time were
tho Fremont lnh school team. The
game was played on a ploughed field
where the fiuo interference of the
home team was almost useless and the
boys had to resort to liue bucks and
tackle smashes. The Fremont team
was heavier than the home team but
their team work was greatly inferior.
The boys got the rottenest deal that
ever was beard of. Tho Fremont um-

pire and referee, Dunnan. was the
worst. While the boys were making

I guuu gtuus uu whs iwuauxmg mem
ju ana zv yams wneu mere are no
such penalties in the rules, the only
ones being a & I.'i. Rut not withstand-
ing the handicaps of grounds, weights
and unfairness, the boys beat them
and kept them from scoring, though
once the ball was lost by the Colum-
bus boys on their ." yard line but Fre-
mont was thrown back so hard and far
that they lost all hope of winning and
tried to put some of the Columbus
players out of the game.

Columbus kicked off and they were
downed on their 2. yard line. Then
they started out with line bucks and
at first they seemed very strong and
carried the ball well into Columbus
territory before the boys woke up
and held them for downs. Bv this
time the half was most np and Colum-
bus tried some end runs but the ground
made these almost impossible and Co-
lumbus lost tho ball. Rut Fremont
also losr it en downs and then came
the hardest part of the game.

Captain Elliott seeing that end runs
were not ell'ective tried lino bucks.
Tho way Retterton & McCloud tore np
their lino was astonishing. By a ser-
ies of tackle smashes, McCloud and
Rottertou taking the ltall alternately,
taking it down the field and Betterton
at last took it ovor when the time
was almost up Rut as he went over
in the corner of tho field, tho goal was
not kicked.

Fremont then kicked to Columbus
and the ball was on their 2. yard line
when the time was up.

Ret ween halves tun spectators told
the Fremont players to put out as many
of the Columbus players as possible
hut In doing so they put out oue of
their own men.

In the second half they kicked to
Columbns McCloud caught the ball
aud refnrnrd it ten yards. Columbus
lost the ball on downs and then held
Fremont for down. But Columbus
had worked tho ball to Fremont's 10

yard line when Elliott took the hall
on a quarter back fake and went around
loft end for 10 yards run and touch
down. He then kicked goal and the
score was 11 to 0. Fremont then kick-
ed to Columbus who got the balll on
their 20 vard lino and Fremont held
them for downs. It then looked pretty
had for Columbus. They carried the
ball up to Columbus' .1 yard line
where they were held for downs and
Columbus pnnted out of danger. It
was now sun down and they were play-iu- g

by moon light. From this on rill
the end of the game tho ball
stayed on the Columbus 40 yard line
neither side gaining much.

Time of halves 20 minutes.
Officials. Whito of Columbus a:rd

Duuuan of Fremont.

Do not. fail to era our ot galvan-
ized steL'l mill for $12.00. A. Diisaell A

Son. tf
THE BUKLINGTON S

Thanksgiving Bates.
Fare and one third for tho oniii'.

trip between points not more than 200

miles apart. Tickets on sale Novem-
ber 2.". and 24, limited for return to
November 2S. Ask tho ticket aeeur.

ECONOMY IS WEfiLTtt-B- UY "THE BEST"

The Radiant Home
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Base
Burner
UN EQUALED

Acknowledged to be
the Finest Finished and
Most Fconomical Hard
Cord Rlove ever made,
giving largest amount
of heat for the quantity
of fuel consumed. Quick
in action and always un-

der perfect control.

Rothleitner & Co.

COMBIlTiiTIOlT 3AT.-et- .

Of Wm. Ernst Son's and Ernst Bros'. Registered

HEBEFOHD Ml SHOMOI CATTLE

At Bert Hall's Barn, David City, Butler Co., Nebr.

Friday, December 2, 1904,
At IKK) o'clock p. m. sharp. Thefenior member or this firm wishing to retire fromactive management is the only reason for making this offering. Some of the vervchoicest animals of th great Wolf Creek herd will be sold in this saK The offef-in- g

will include 25 Hereford? and 21 Shorthorns, about equally divided as to sex.Come and lay a foundation for a pure bred herd. Knowing Butler county tobe the center of the most prosperous, intelligent and progressive farming comma.nity we have selected this point to dispose of a lot of cattle that we will part withonly for above reasons. This will be our third sale we hold in David Citv and weare not coming as strangers. The best we ever offered is reserved for Davidand thw sale Catalogues will be sent free on application. A certificate of regis-
tration, transfer owntr pedigree will be furnished with etch
aimal sold. All admirers of the breed are asked to be with us sale daytoallof

whom waassure honorable treatment.
-- At 10:00 a. m. on day of sale we will offer 10 Duroc Jersey Boars whir anrw .. - . - --.- ..j. yUl luuimauon stock was bought of Dr.Peters of ow state experiment station- - and we natter ourselves that we have stilimproved their high standard.

. iBoi:-vBiiu(,- um u wiHuing umeon tueir purchases can be
dated and arrangements to that effect can be made before sale" accommo--

" "Mr ERNST & SON. Sale Managers.PWpnetora Wolf Creek Stock Farm, Graf, Neb.T. C Cali-aiiax- , Auctioneer. . . - ...

The Canning Factory.
The meeting of the Commercial

club, called last night to investigate
the propositon of a canning factory for
Columbus, was attended by a small
but representative number of Colum
bus business men. And the keen in-

terest of those present was proved,
not by their silent attention to the
proposition as laid down by If. B.
Miller, who as representative of the
Hastings Industrial Company of Chic-
ago offers to bnild and eouiD the
plant, bnt by frequent iuterrup- - iin80ni
tions and pointed questions.

W. A. McAllister, president of the
Commercial club, had to leave early
in the evening on legal business, and
tnrned the meeting over to Mr. Earr,
who introduced Mr. Miller to the

Mr. Miller briefly outlined the
benefits to be dervived from a canning
factory, considering the questions
from the standpoints of the nrodncers.
the stockholders and the business com-
munity. Ho pointed out the adanta--
bility of the soil and the climate here
for the raising of vegetables and the
advantages to be gained by the fubsti-tutio- n

of intensive for extensive farm-
ing, the inreased productivity of the
soil, the increased employment of la-
bor and the saving of freight on both
the raw material and tho canned pro-
duct.

Passing to this definite proposition,

9

$1

i

Write of

on send it to

Mr. Miller offered to bnild and eqnip
a with a dailv capacity of 20,-00- 0

cans, for $10,300, the plant not to
be paid for until completed and
approved and to provide at the elec
tion of the local ' stockholders, an ex-
perienced manager to take charge of
the work.

The plant, according to 'Mr. Miller.
could be operated from 5 to 10 months
a year, by canning everythiag from
the earliest spring vegetables to pum-
pkins and Fquasb. late in the fall re
quiring the employment of from 60 to
7o men.

their

club.

O. W. Phililrs, W. A. Way. K. S.
Tncs. Dack and Bert

Galley M. D. Karr took an'active
part in the discussion. The question
of probable and guaranteed profits to
stockholders was raised,and the "toll"
and "co-operativ- systems of oner
ating factories were explained by Mr.

r

for can for

Miller. G. W. asked Mr.
Miller not in a spirit of
bnt of inquiry why the

company did not some
of the stock in the they
seek to organize, an assurance of
good faith on their port. Mr. Miller's
frank and answer to this

went far toward
any donbt that may have existed pre
viously in the minds of those present.
as to the honestv of his proposition.
He replied simply that his company
was telling machinery, and not

canning factories, and that
manufacturers who offered to take
stock in order to sell their
simply added the value of the stock
to the price of machinery.

Mr. Miller is no spread eagle orator.
His methods are not those ot the

bat of a plaiu. blnnt business
man, who appeals only to men's bns- -

ON ALL WALL PAPER !

Over 20c per roll, to make room and have all new
patterns for spring stock. Come in and them over.
Bargains in Remnants.

Chas. H. Dack Druggist

STORY & CLARK

PIANO GIVEN AWAY!

their
part

write receipt book, receipt

Phillips
opposition

Hastings In-

dustrial
companies

reasonable
question removing

oper-
ating

machinery

hyp-
notist

double

(iness His methods are
ouuvti irrsumunai
of business men.

The of present
night was But nwimr
tho small Mr. Miller was

consult executivo com-
mittee of the and to act on their

Mr. Miller consutled
this and the

is:
stock company you

have our bupnort.
Mr. Miller coiner aheml. ami

he succeed there are
enoueb in
have future

put up every cont of money

of Agriculture.
Commencing I1K.1, the

University of offers course
of in the and
practice of agricnltnre. The
covers subjects of soils, field crops,

butter and cheese making,
breeds and of live stock,
disease farm animals, horticulture.
snop work, and
English. No examinations are requir-
ed for entrance.

It would seem students
from county should attend and

of the
for the gained will

not only enablo young farmers got
better returns from their land but

also help them nave money in
carrying farm work.

will this to the
the

It not the but one of the by &
It the and ever a

to see the to it.

1 lie resident in Platte county. intHt be She must be under 30 years of aire.

i

Cut the coupons out of the write on them the name of the young lady you waut to vote for, an I deiul them in.
Get new cash to the or Daily
Get present to pay in advance.

to pay all or of their back
. Call or us a so you the money you collect.

buy

as

Journal's
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January 2.
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GO AND SEE IT AT GRAYS' STORE

THE JOURNAL give Beautiful Piano Platte county young lady receiv-
ing most votes from Journal subscribers before noon, FEBRUARY 15th, 1905. This
Piano is standard. is cheapest, best grades made Story Clark.

is expensive best Piano given away by Nebraska newspaper. You
have instrument appreciate

WHO CAN ENTER:
Each contestant nuisl 2 She unmarried. 3

HOW TO ENTER

knowledge

Journal,
a Wki:ki.y Journal.

subscribers subscription
CJetMeliiirpient subscribers subscription.

attendance,

capitalists

most

subscriber
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DESCRIPTION Seven and one-thir- d octaves, ivory keys, polished ebony sharps, overstrung bass, iron frame, three unisons, repeating action, im-
proved ecale; three pedals, folding rail-boar- d, full panel swing desk, continuous nickel hinges on fall-boa- rd and lid. metal-case- d hammer rail, nickel-phte- d

supports, nickel-plate- d pedal guard with graduating pedals and practice muffler, composite wrest-plan- k. Height, 4 feet 8 inches; width ;" feet 0
inches; depth, 2 feet 4 inches. Case, Hungarian walnut, cross-bande- d, veneered and highly polished,

For every cent that you us on subscription we will credit one vote to the young lady that you may deviate. Every dollar will give
you 100 votes. SI.50 for a year's subscription to the weekly Journal will give you 150 votes.

During this contest ONLY, every subscriber who pays $1.50 or more, in advance, on subscription to the Weekly Journal will recive a year's
subscription to either the Los Angeles Times Illustrated Weekly Magazine or "Der National-Farmer- " and "Das Faniilien-Journal- " (German).

is not one of those contests where the winning contestant gets everything and the subscriber gets nothing.
In order to put the Daily Journal in every home in Columbus and on the rural routes leading out of Columbus, we offer a special rate,

through this contest only, ofS3.00 a year for the Daily Journal by mail, or $4.00 delivered by carrier in the city, if paid hi advance.
Those who send their subscriptions direct to us should give us instructions as to whom their votes shall be-ca-

st for.
Contestants for the $500 piano should get to work early, as it will be easier to get subscriptions now than after the county has been can-

vassed by others.
Kemember this is a piano of standard make that is sold for $500 by R, W. Saley and guaranteed by him as well as the company. Young

ladies, go to Grays' and see this instrument. If you want it, cut a coupon from the Journal, write your name on it and send it in. That starts
you. Every town in Platte county should have a contestant and the country should be represented. One stands as good a show as another.
The contest will be absolutely fair, the votes being placed in a closed box, to be opened only at the close of the contest in the pretence of the
contestants.

the name your favorite

this Cupon and

The COLUMBUS JOURNAL

factory

look

Name

Address

ONE VOTE FOR

In the $500 Piano Contest.

those

directed

has

sentiment nhemi.

city,

many

action

send

This

mail

Write the name of j'our favorite
sy -- mt as t
on this Capon and send it to
The COLUMBUS JOURNAL
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Mrs. W T. Sickly.
The last sad rites over the remains

of Jttrs. Will T.Rickly were held Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at tho home
on Ninth street. Rev. Halsev of the
Presbyterian church conducting the
service, delivering an able and com-
forting address upon the text And
One is Not. The choir composed of
aiesdames Uarlow, McAllister and
Freidig and Messrs Garlow and Bans
furnished music for the services. The
pail bearers who were chosen
the friends of the family, were
W. A. McAllister, E. H. Nana,
A. M. Post, J. H. Galley. A. J.Ssaitb
and J. O. Freydig. The remains were
laid to rest-i- n the Oohunbas cemetery,
hundreds of friends and acquaintances
coming to sympathize with the be
reaved family in their sudden great
loss, bringing and sending great
quantities of beautiful flowers.

Mary Mathews was born in London,
Ganaaa. August 10, 1852. She came
with her parents to Columbus in lSft)
and returned with them to Canada in
1870. In March 1872 she was married
in London, Canada to Will T. Rickly
of Columbus, at which time she re-
turned here and has since lived in this
uir. j.u mr. ana Mrs. itickiy were
born four children, Frankie who died
twenty-fou- r years ago, aged two years,
Will now of Omaha, and Misses Eu-lal- ia

and Ruby of this city.
Chas. Mathews of this city and Mrs.

vouuu ut truing uaiuornia are broth-
er and sister of the deceased. Both
of her parents died in this city revoral
years ago.

Mrs. Rickly was taken suddenly ill
Wednesday morning from a stroke of
apoplexy and with exception of aboat
two hours she was unconscious to the
time oi ner oeath which occurred at
1

"

oO. Mr. Ricklv has been enmmd
in business in Council Blnflfa for v.
oral weeks, and had come horns the
Sunday before her death to' visit dur-
ing the day with his family, but was
unable to reach Columbus Wednesday
until the evening train, after the deathangel hnd called her to her final rest.

The family have the sincere sympa-
thy of their many friends in their
sudden loss of a devoted, affectionate
aud loyal woman, who at all times
was a help to any one in trouble.

Thmrsday's Daily JaaraaL

Alvin E. Pool, violinist. 'Phone 65.
The latest creations in hats at the

Royal Millinery.
Dr. Chaa. II. Plata, homeopathic phy

sician and surgeon, postofnee building.
Mrs. Wm. Hagel went to Olaiks to-

day whore she is engagod to care for
a patient. ,

WANTED-Tob- uy a male St. Ber-
nard pup. Adress Sydney Eastman,
Creston, Xebr. tf

Mrs. Carl Johnson and little daugh-
ter went to Omaha today to visit the
Johnson relatives.

GOLD DUST ilonr. made by the Co-
lumbus ItOLLEU mills has no equal
for stny;ug qualities'

Miss Anna Knmpf has recovered
from nor recent illness and is again
on duty at Fitxpartick's store.

Mrs. W. 11. Warren of Creston and
'Miss Piiulim Amifirsoti of Belgrade
:ro guo.sls today i-- Mrs. .L. Do Wolf.

Mrs. Horace Knrieon. Miws Lillie
Wankn ::d Mihs Dulciu Sqaires of
rfilvr t'lcek were guests of Mrs. Otto
Kmuiiiir jesterday.

Dr. Hansen who is at thu borne of
his fathrr in-la- .Thos. D.ick. is con-fin- d

to it dulz room ou account of
trouble with his eyes.

LOST. Imh Saturday, cold locket
and chateluii.e with "Eva" engraved
ou liisctt of locket. Finder jileiue leave
at this ullice. uud receive a reward.

J'.dins Nichols was a passenger to
Schuyler today, going down in the in-
terest of his comnuiiy. Tbtiv are

thu location of a brick
yarJ there.

The Oi hnens society bud a private
(I ante for thu members and their fam-
ilies los-- t evening in tlir hall. A
larn crowii wn.s present and an enjoy-abl- u

evening i:;M-- by all.
Call at McAlliblor's t.:iiiln and seeonr

V ! ivo Something liuo in
eid.nged jKirtratt work in H;ia, water-rido- r

and pnstuta. W cunrantee our
uor.'c ami i;iv xou a line portrait at
re.tt-oiiab- l ;ti-h-

. 1,'p stairs, Olive
Mlnt. tf

F-- r cni'.s i(i!i'!S mm Mmikets in large
Viir:etits at price tltw can suit every-
body. A'y harness und collars are bard
to b::r in onalUT i:nd price. Why not
dvt the best"' Vou alw:jH will get the
tmst nt F. ll.llnscha'x, on lith street,
Columbns. 8tw.

Joseph A Storch of Ftillorioa. who
wat a first linotnaut in the First
Nebraska rrgnneur m tho Spanish
war. and i now colonel of the First
regiment of Nebraska national guard,
wsii in Columbus today between
train on his way home from a meet-
ing of olHcers held in Lincoln.

NARROW ESCAPE. 1). N. Miner
had a very narrow escape ht6t evening
about six o'clock. He was crossing
North street, east of the passenger de-
pot, when No. 2 passenger pulled in,
anil he was struck by the engine and
thrown nearly across the street. His
scalp and arm were cut and body gen-
erally bruised, but no bones were
broken. Mr. Miner was up town this
morning although he is badly bruised
from his contact with the engine.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Butler entertained
about fifteen ycung people yesterday
evening at their home west of town,
in honor of Miss Verna Sumner who
has been visiting relatives here. The
evening was passed in playing card
games, and before the guests departed
an oyster supper was served br the
hostess. Mrs. Sumner and Miss Verna
leave this evening for Eugene, Oregon,
where they will make their home.
Mrs. Sumner is a sister of Mrs. O. D.
Butler.

GAS PLANT On account of a dis-
agreement between G. A. Schroeder,
owner of the lots east of the mill, and
the new gas company, Mr. Miller.
manager of the plant, decided to build
elsewhere and yesterday afternoon
purchased of L. F. Phillips a 33 foot
front lot in block 119, which is west
of the Hagel cold storage building.
The property was purchased for $500.
Brick which had been hauled to the
lots east of the Schroeder mill were
transferer! yesterday to the newly
purchased land, and workmen have
begun the foundation for the bmildiag.
Mr. Roth has the contract for the
masonry.

Far Sale.
Cylinder corn shelter im gtotl

repair. Complete with extea-sio- n

feed. Wrin & Sons.
Uth St., Colimfcis, Neb.
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JUST A WORD with you on S a v i a g
Tour Money.

It is an acknowledged.faet that the
woman of today, either by her own ef-
forts to earn or by the efforts of others,
hsa more spending money than ever be-
fore. Consequently, greater chances to
save.

You can feel entirely independent if
you have a snug savings account to your
credit. Isn't this worth saving for?

We allow 3 per cent on all savings de-
posited here:

Columbus Stats Bank.

DR. GMtIS. . FLJITZ
HOMEOPATHIC

Pfilislclan and Surgotn.
P.O. Block : : Columbus

5
i SAY

We own and control 10,000
5 acres of the choicest land in
2 Thomas County Kansas.

Here is what we claim fur
this country:

5 It is fine, smooth, well-grasse-
d

B prairio land; rich, deep black soil
3 on clay subsoil; an inexhaustible

c

cn
S supply or pure water, and the

3 most healthful climate in the state. 5
5 Good neighbors and good schools, g
3 The dairy will pay the Thomas 5

county farmers fI6O,O0O.0O this 5
season. They raise bumper crops ss of all kinds over 1,000,000 bush-- S

S els of wheat this season, many
s fields yielding 40 bushels per acre.
3 Other crops in proportion.
3 Thomas is the county of fat s
S cattle and hogs, fine horses and 3

mules, and the thrifty hen thatS never igets sick in this country. E
Price, only $6.00 to 515.00 per

S acre, on terms to suit purchaser. 2
3 Isn't this just what yon havo been 2
ft looking for? We court investi- - g
x gation. 3

ELLIOTT, SPEICE & CO., f
E Columbus, Nebr. S
MUMNIRUaCtMltdliHUtllimsJllNltHISMi

COLE'S HOT BLAST
Is an air-tig- heater that is so scientifically
constructed that it bums ad the gas arising
from soft coal, hard coal. lignite coal or
screenings. This saves half the cost of
fueL A guarantee with every stove. Sold
by

AT GRAYS

TT 1. BT1KKS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OSW, Olive Bt,. fonrth door north of itNrtloaalBa&k.

COLUMRGH. NKI'.UAHKA.

6. J. GfiRLOW

Lawyer
Ollicn oer

Oiltimbua Utate Itenk CakmibiK. Neb.

ft. M. POST

ftttorneu : at : Law
Calimibtts. Neb.

f DR. R. A. VALUER, !

f Osteopathic Physician,
fColumbus, Jfebr. X

Nebnutks 'Phono A ill. JnlinilMit
'1'hono No. 7a. Ofticw. linrbtrr block.

He will rare all yoar arh and pains;
ho core when medicine foiln.

k-s--H'S 1 1 m 1 1 1 : 1 1 : 1 1 : 1 1 m i

OXXllTA

Cylinder Con Shelter
Can do more and better work
than any other shelter sold.
Our wagons will not scatter
yourgrain whileen the road to
marketor overtax your horses
with needless heavy draught.

Boggies and Carriages
OF THE LATEST AND BEST MAKES.

--All Kinds of--

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Come and look onr stock
over before buying : : : :

J&Blaeksaiitfc work
Harse Hfcoeiag 4me oi shart
matice.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

" '

.'4 .


